CRANEium

Sponsor an elementary class today and inspire a love for the outdoors!

CRANEium is a subscription designed to inspire children (ages 5-10) to learn more about the outdoors, providing them something to look forward to each month with a newly featured animal. Every month students receive a personal envelope containing...

**“Something to learn”**

A description and fun facts on the animal of the month

**“Something to do”**

A coloring sheet of the month’s featured animal

**“Something to keep”**

A hand-crafted origami crane by the founder of CRANEium

---

**Classroom Sponsorship Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full academic year (Sept-May)</td>
<td>$30/student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half academic year (Jan-May OR Sept-Dec)</td>
<td>$15/student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What past customers say:**

- Solano County mom - “My daughter loves it!”
- Silicon Valley dad - “My kid looks forward to it every month!”
- Los Angeles class sponsor - “This was a great way to inspire kids and support the land trust!”

---

For information and ordering: sltcraneium@gmail.com
www.solanolandtrust.org

Created by a high school student hoping to spread the love of nature and support the Solano Land Trust.